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ABSTRACT

Within the PCC WirelessIP project,we study how to
optimizeTCP/IPconnectionsoverfadingwirelesslinks.
An importantaspecthereis to evaluatetransportproto-
colsfor reliable(error-free)end-toendcommunication.

The dominatingtransportprotocolon the Internetis
TCP/IP. Thisprotocolhasbeentunedsince1977for the
primary problemin a global network, congestionand
high but static latencies. The Internet is changingto
utilize morewirelessnetwork segments. Wirelessnet-
worksintroducenew problemssuchasstochasticpacket
lossandvaryinglatencies,whichcreateproblemsfor ex-
istingTCPflow controlalgorithms.

In this paper, we describeand compareschemes
designedto improve the performanceof TCP in such
networksandproposeourown solutionfor theproblem.

INTRODUCTION

TheTransmissionControlProtocol(TCP)definesa key
serviceprovidedby theInternet,namely, reliablestream
delivery. TCP provides a full duplex connectionbe-
tweentwo machines,allowing themto exchangelarge
volumesof dataefficiently.

But TCPhasbeentunedfor traditionalnetworkscom-
prisingwiredlinks andstationaryhosts.It assumescon-
gestionin thenetwork to betheprimarycausefor packet
lossesandunusualdelays.TCPperformswell oversuch
networksby adaptingto end-to-enddelaysandconges-
tion losses. The TCP senderusesthe cumulative ac-
knowledgmentsit receivesto determinewhich packets
havereachedthereceiver, andprovidesreliability by re-
transmittinglost packets. Thesenderidentifiesthe loss
of a packet eitherby thearrival of severalduplicatecu-
mulative acknowledgmentsor by the absenceof an ac-
knowledgmentfor thepacket within a timeoutinterval.
To accommodatethe varying delaysencounteredin an
InternetenvironmentTCP usesanadaptive retransmis-
sionalgorithmthatmonitorsdelayson eachconnection
andadjustsits timeoutparametersaccordingly.

TCP reactsto packet lossesby initiating congestion
control or avoidancemechanisms(e.g.,slow start)and
by backingoff its retransmissiontimer (Karn s Algo-
rithm [9]). Thesemeasuresresult in a reductionin the
load on the intermediatelinks, therebycontrolling the

congestionin thenetwork.
Unfortunately, whenpacketsarelost in networks for

reasonsother than congestion,thesemeasuresresult
in an unnecessaryreductionin end-to-endthroughput
andhence,in suboptimalperformance.Communication
over wirelesslinks is often characterizedby sporadic
high bit errorrates,andintermittentconnectivity dueto
handoffs. TCP performancein suchnetworks suffers
from significantthroughputdegradationandvery high
interactivedelays[1] [18].

In the presentproject, we investigatehow the per-
formanceandquality of serviceofferedby basicTCP
connectionscanbe improved. SinceTCP is not at all
optimizedfor wirelesslinks, thereexist numerouspos-
sibilities for improvementsof both throughputand la-
tency. However, since TCP is an acceptedstandard
which workswell on fiber-opticalnetworks,suchmodi-
ficationsshouldbeevaluatedcritically. In particular,

� Proposedmodification might require extensive
changesof standards,andwidespreaddistribution
throughouttheexisting Internet.This would delay
their acceptance.

� Modificationsthatimproveperformanceoverwire-
lesslinks could negatively affect fixed links, and
perhapsevenendangerthestabilityof theInternet.

� Modificationsthat improveperformanceby break-
ing theend-to-endTCPconnectionscouldpossibly
affectapplicationsandwill certainlyaffectsecurity
mechanisms.

Whenevaluatingtheseandotherissues,we needas-
sumptionsaboutthewirelesslinks. Within theWireless
IP project[17], weassumemultipleuserswhosharefad-
ing widebandlinks in a coordinatedway. The resource
sharingandoptimizationis basedon predictionsof the
channelquality [10] andusesadaptive modulationand
scheduling[11], asoutlinedbriefly in thenext section.

Thus,informationon thelink quality is producedand
usedat lower layers,andit couldbeusedalsoby higher
layers, if desired. Our long-term aim will be to co-
optimizethe adaptive modulation,schedulingandpro-
tocols,sothatqualityof serviceandrobustnessis main-
tained,while wasteof bandwidthis minimized.

Different known approachesto reliable communi-
cation over wireless links are outlined and discussed
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below. We then proposea double split connection
schemethatwill bethemainfocusof our investigation.
The last sectionoutlines the aims of our comparative
simulation study, the first results of which will be
presentedat theNRSconference.

THE ASSUMED LINK AND MAC LAYER

In the wirelessIP projectwe developa systemthatex-
ploits theshort-termfadingof channelsto mobileusers.
The idea is that the differing fadingfor differentusers
will enablethemto sharetheavailablebandwidth.The
taskis thento optimizebothquality of serviceandsys-
temthroughput.Ourproposedschemeis basedonadap-
tive modulationand schedulingof the IP traffic that
adaptsto the short-termfading. We usepredictionsof
thefuturechannelquality for all activemobileterminals
anddeveloppredictoralgorithmsfor this purpose.The
traffic to differentusersis scheduledfor shorttimeinter-
valsahead,sothat their total satisfactionis maximized.
Transmissionsthat require low delay, suchas speech,
will of coursebegivenhigh priority [13].

Channelsof desiredquality will not alwaysbeavail-
ableandchannelpredictionwill sometimesfail. To in-
creaserobustness,coding is usedin efficient way. We
investigatehybrid type-II ARQ schemesin combina-
tion with predictive scheduling[11] . Hybrid type-II
ARQ will first perform an uncodedtransmissionand
then transmitadditionalredundantsymbolsif the pre-
vioustransmissionwasunsuccessful.

Thesealgorithms provide links with a stable and
prespecified frame error rate and throughput over
time intervals characterizedby the short-termfading.
However, long-term fading and shadow fading will
causevariationsin theseparameters,which have to be
counteredby thehigher-level protocolsstudiedhere.

OVERVIEW OF EXISTING APPROACHES

Thevariousexistingapproachesto improveTCP/IPper-
formanceover wirelesslinks can be divided into two
groups. The first groupof approachestries to hide all
non-congestionrelatedlossesfrom theTCPsender. The
ideabehindtheseapproachesis thatsincetheproblemis
local for thewirelesspartof the link, it mustbesolved
locally (e.g. by split connections,snoopprotocol,or by
different link-layer solutions). At the othersideof the
solutionspectrumareend-to-endapproaches,whichare
basedon makingthe senderof packetsawareof exist-
ing wirelesshops(Explicit LossNotification,Selective
Acknowledgments)and different propositionsfor new
versionsof TCP/IP(e.g.TCPWestwood).

End-to-end solutions

The end-to-endprotocols attempt to make the TCP
senderhandle losses through the use of two tech-

niques.First, someform of selective acknowledgments
(SACKs) [15] canbeusedto allow thesenderto recover
from multiple packet lossesin a window, without re-
sortingto a coarsetimeout. Furthermore,they attempt
to have the senderdistinguishbetweencongestionand
otherformsof lossesby usinganExplicit LossNotifica-
tion (ELN) [5] mechanism.Themaindrawbackof these
solutionsis that they requireTCP-stackmodifications
at all endpoints.They thereforerequirestandardization
of modificationsin TCPfollowedby widespreadaccep-
tanceof thesechanges.

TCP Westwood

A new versionof the TCP protocol - TCP Westwood
[16] wasproposedrecently. TCP Westwood enhances
theperformanceof theTCPwindow congestioncontrol
by usingan end-to-endmeasurementsof the available
bandwidthasfeedback.Theavailablebandwidthis es-
timatedat the TCP sourceby measuringand low-pass
filtering thereturningrateof acknowledgments.Thees-
timatedbandwidthis thenusedto properlysetthecon-
gestionwindow andtheslow startthresholdafteracon-
gestionepisode(a timeoutor 3 duplicateacknowledg-
ments).Theadvantageof this approachis that theTCP
senderrecoversfasterafter losses,especiallyover con-
nectionswith largeroundtrip times.It alsoimprovesthe
performanceover wirelesslinks wheresporadiclosses
aredueto unreliablelinks ratherthancongestion.

Split connections

Split-connectionapproaches[3] [4] completelyhidethe
wirelesslink from the senderby terminatingthe TCP
connectionat thebasestation.Suchschemesuseasepa-
ratereliableconnectionbetweenthebasestationandthe
destinationhost. The secondconnectioncanusetech-
niquessuchasnegative or selective acknowledgments,
rather than just standardTCP, or somespecially de-
signedprotocol,to performwell over thewirelesslink.
Advantagesof this approachare:

� Eachof theconnectionscanbeoptimizedindepen-
dently;

� Packet lossesdueto congestionandtransmissions
errorscanbedistinguished;

� It allows earlier deployment of enhancementsto
TCPoverwirelesslinks;

� It allows exploitationof differentapplicationlevel
enhancements.

However the standardsplit-connectionhas several
drawbacks.Someof objectionsthatmayberaisedare:

� It breaksTCPend-to-endsemantics.This disables
end-to-endusageof IP layersecuritymechanisms;
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� Crashesof the intermediatenode(containingTCP
statemachinesin theradioaccessnetwork)become
irrecoverable;

� It introducesextra overheadwhen moving TCP
statesbetweenthe intermediatenodesat handoff
betweenradioaccesspoints.

Figure1: Split-connections

Snoop protocol

Thesnoopprotocol[7] introducesa module,calledthe
snoopagent,at thebasestation.Theagentmonitorsev-
ery packet that passesthroughthe TCP connectionin
both directionsandmaintainsa cacheof the TCP seg-
mentssentacrossthe link that have not yet beenac-
knowledgedby the receiver. A packet loss is detected
by the arrival of a small numberof duplicateacknowl-
edgmentsfrom the receiver or by a local timeout. The
snoopagentretransmitsthelostpacket if it hasit cached
andsuppressesduplicateacknowledgments.In ourclas-
sificationof theprotocols,thesnoopprotocolis a link-
layer protocol that usesthe knowledgeof the higher-
layertransportprotocol(TCP).

The main advantageof this approachis that it sup-
pressesduplicateacknowledgmentsfor TCP segments
thatarelost andretransmittedlocally. It therebyavoids
unnecessaryfast retransmissionsand congestioncon-
trol invocationsby thesender. Theper-connectionstate
maintainedby the snoopagentat the basestation is
soft, andcorrecttransmissioncanbe maintainedwith-
out it [6].

Two mainconcernsaboutthesnoopprotocolarethat
it is notbeneficialwhentheradiolink protocolprovides
in sequencedelivery of framesandthat it createsprob-
lemswith IP security.

Link-layer solutions

Therehavebeenseveralproposalsfor reliablelink-layer
protocols[8]. The two main classesof techniquesem-

ployed by theseprotocolsare: error correction,using
techniquessuchasforwarderrorcorrection(FEC),and
retransmissionof lost packetsin responseto automatic
repeatrequest(ARQ) messages.The link-layer proto-
cols for the digital cellular systemsin the U.S., both
CDMA and TDMA, primarily use ARQ techniques.
The TDMA protocol guaranteesreliable, in-order de-
livery of link-layer frames. The CDMA protocolonly
makes a limited attemptand leaves eventualerror re-
covery to the (reliable)transportlayer. Otherprotocols
like the AIRMAIL [2] protocolemploy a combination
of FECandARQ techniquesfor lossrecovery.

The main advantageof employing a link-layer pro-
tocol for loss recovery is that it fits naturally into the
layeredstructureof network protocols. The link-layer
protocol operatesindependentlyof higher-layer proto-
colsanddoesnot maintainany per-connectionstate.

The main concernaboutlink-layer protocolsis that
since end-to-endTCP connectionpassesthrough the
lossy link, the TCP sendermay not be fully shielded
from wirelesslosses. This can happeneither because
of timer interactionsbetweenthe two layers or more
likely becauseTCP’s duplicateacknowledgmentscause
the senderto fast retransmiteven segmentsthat are
retransmittedlocally.

DOUBLE-SPLIT CONNECTIONS

This is a variant of a split connectionwith two split
points. The first split point shouldbe at a basegate-
way; TCP packetswill herebe convertedto somespe-
cial wirelessprotocol (WP), designedfor the wireless
link. Thesepacketsaretransferredvia oneof thewire-
lesslinksandarethenconvertedbacktoTCPattheother
split-point,which is locatedin thewirelessdevice. The
senderwill thusthink thathe is talking to the gateway,
insteadof the ultimate receiver andreceiver will think
that it receivesdatafrom the router locatedwithin the
wirelessterminal[seeFigure2]. Any TCPapplications
(as identified by port number)that can not handlethe
semanticbreakagecausedby a split will not have their
packetsconvertedto WP, but will insteadjustuseheader
compression(e.g.ROHC[19]).

Advantages:
� delaysthat occurdueto fadingsover the wireless

link canbehiddenfrom thesender, if wechooseto
designthesystemthatway;

� We canuseour knowledgeof the channelandof
MAC/link layer schedulingalgorithmsby feeding
this informationto thewire/wirelessgateways;

� The introduction and designof the WP will not
dependon possiblefuture changesof TCP (in all
servers/clients);

� Methods basedon a single split require direct
changesin TCPstacksor requiresre-linkingof ap-
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Figure2: Double-splitconnections

plications. Thedoublesplit proposedhereis real-
izedusingtwo gatewaysanddoesnot involve any
changesto theTCPend-points.

Potential problems are due primarily to semantic
breakage.

It is worth noting that a semanticbreakagealready
exists for typical mobile devices, i.e., masquerading1.
Masqueradingcan be donealong with the split in the
basegateway.

Problemswith statemigrationduringhandoff canbe
reducedby locatingthefirst split pointatagatewaythat
controlsmultiple wirelessaccesspoints. Migration of
stateinformationbetweengatewayswill thenhaveto be
performedlessfrequently.

Themostseriousproblemwith split connections,and
thehereproposeddoublesplit connections,would beif
the gateway acknowledgesthe successfultransmission
of a packet that will then in fact never be transmitted
without errorover thewirelesslink. Sucherrorswould

1Neededdueto ashortageof IP-addressesin IPv4

not be recoverable. However, we believe that this
dangercan be eliminatedby an appropriatedesignof
the WP andby taking the conditionsin wirelesslinks
into accountwhencontrollingthedataflow throughthe
gateway. Designof suchalgorithmsarea centralpartof
thepresentproject.

Figure3: Simulationenvironment

CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

Noneof theexisting solutionsfor improving theperfor-
manceof congestioncontrol in TCP/IPover wirelessis
perfect. Their performance,isolatedand in combina-
tion, will be evaluatedby simulations,assumingusage
of forward error correctionsand schedulingproposed
in [11]. The real-timesimulationsystem[seeFigure
3] is used. The mobile client usesa robot-application
for downloading web pagesfrom the Internet-server.
Packetsaretrappedat thebook-keepingmachine,which
placesthem in a queueandsendsUDP requestto the
computationmachine.Thecomputationmachinesimu-
latesthewirelesslink basedon[11] andrespondswith a
delaytime(or droprequest)for eachpacket. Within this
simulation environment, all methodsdescribedabove
for improving the TCP/IP performanceover wireless
link are going to be tested. Appropriateperformance
measuresarethroughput,latency statisticsandaverage
dataratesoverwirelesslinks. Theperformanceandpos-
sibleproblemswith double-splitconnectionwill alsobe
investigated.
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